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Introduction 

Regional development rnodelling is gaining prorninence as a 
technique both for policy evaluation and for testing and 
improving regional development theory. While rnodels are usu

1 ally construc~ed to suit a particular purpose, there is a 

(	 growing recognition that since "developrnent" by definition 
implies structural change, a rnodel of this process should be 
intrinisically dynamic.* A comparative static frarnework can 
provide a description of the econornic structure at various 
points in time, but in the absence of knowledge of the 
system's behaviour which gives rise to structural change, its 
predictive power is limited. In order to capture the struc
tural dynamics, a model must depict the process by which re
gional development occurs, based on theoretical concepts of 
change as weIl as empirical evidence. 

Dynamic models characteristically imply nonlinear, vari
able coefficient, multiple feedback relationships. The kinds 

'1. 
1 of methods amenable to dynarnic rnodelling are different from 

1 conventional rnathematical techniques which provide general 
solutions and explicit equations representing the behaviour1\ of the system. In place of these analytic methods of model

( ling, computer simulation offers promise as a workable alter
native or at least a complement to conventional techniques.**

'\ 
The technique of simulation yields a large number of highly

1 specifie solutions as the model is solved numerically for 
particular cases. This approach can make complex, dynamic(	 models operational by generating timepaths of endogenous var
iables under various assumptions about external conditions 
for a range of parameter values. 

ln this paper, a simple income determlnation model is 
extended to incorporate the dynamics of structural change by 
having income leakages via imports endogenously determined. 
The model represents internaI structural changes as part of 
the cumulative feedback effects of changes ln regional eco
nomic activity. InternaI changes in turn reinforce regional 
income growth. Further, the model features an explicit and 

and Atencio [5], Serman [2], Satty [1], Tung, Macmillan, 
and Framingham [221, flartman and Seckler [10J, Forrester 
(8) • 

""The term "simulation" is used to refer to a number of 
different procedures. Simulation in the context used 
here is discussed by, and represented in the works of, 
Clarkson and Simon [3J, Orcutt [l8], Shubik [19], Hol
land, Tencer, and Gillespie [12], Hayenga, Matetsh, and 
Halter [11), Forrester (8), Swanson and Waldman [21], 
El ton and Rosenhead [6], Naylor [15J, Satty [1], Fleish
er. Harris. and Rodwin [71. 

detailed 
outlays in 
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specification of the government sector. Government 
the region are not only an additional source of 

argument has been presented by, and is evident in 
work of Fox and Schachter [9J, Emerson, Lamphear, 
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autonomous expenditure, but are also partly dependent on re
gional economlc actlvlty. A portion of government transfers 
reflectlng the national l'olley objective of reduclng reglonal 
economlc dlsparltles, Is determlned endogenously. 

Computer simulations were used to Inltlally test the 
model for stabliity and sensltlvlty to parameter values and 
subsequently to solve the model emplrlcally for a partlcular
reglon - northern Saskatchewan. 

ln the second section of thls paper the conceptual 
framework for the construction of the model Is outllned, In
cludlng a brlef revlew of reglonal economlc theory and a syn
thesls of those concepts pertinent to the present study. The 
model Is then presented, and Its functlonal relatlonshlps ex
plalned. Flnally, the procedure by whlch the model is solved 
for practical applications Is descrlbed. 

Conceptual Framework 

Economlc studles of reglonal development have been undertaken 
largely wlthln two major theoretlcal frameworks, the export 
base and development stages.· The export base theory postu
lates that the main Impetus to growth Is external demand for 
a reglon's produce, whlle the stages theory emphaslzes the 
Importance of InternaI eeonomlc evolutlon. Each stresses one 
aspect of development to the relative neglect of the other. 

In the export base framework, both the Initial exploita
tion of a reglon's resources and subsequent growth of reglon
al Income are determlned prlmarlly by external dcmand for the 
reglon's output. Export base multipllers are measures of the 
impact of changes ln exports on the reglonal economy, ln 
terms of elther employment or Income. A unit change ln 
export demand Is predlcted to lead to a change ln reglonal 
Income of the magnitude of the multiplier. This multiplier 
Includes the usual sorts of multlpller-accelerator effects. 
It Is sometimes argued that endogenolls, self-sustalnlng 
growth may be Impossible because of high Income leakages, 
notwlthstandlng that one of the main objectives of develop
ment Is to ch~e the relationshlp between exports and Im
ports.·· Whlle -empldcal studles have suggested a change ln 
the sl.ze of the export base mùltipller over time •••• the 
means by whlch thls change occurs Is not weil artlculated ln 
the export-base model. It Is recognlzed. for example. that a 
reglon may gain a comparative advantage ln new exports due to 
major transportation Improvements made possible by the suc
eess of the Initial export base. Vet, feedback effects on 
the endogenous growth potentlal are neglected. 

1~e stages theory descrlbes reglonal development as re

·These two theoretlcal frameworks may be subsumed under 
location theory and aspects of International trade theo
ry. See Stabler (20J. In addition. a related body of 
theory has been developed by geograph~rs and planners. 
The latter Include the concept of nodal centers, central 
place hlerarchles, etc. 

··Uartman and Seckler (10] and North [1.61. 

···Meyer (l4J. WIlliamson (23J, Lewis 1131. 
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sultlng prlmarlly from Internai structural changes. The 
economy Is considered to evolve ln a determlnlstlc fashlon 
from prlmary through secondary to tertlary activltles. 
Income elastlcitles of demand and dlfferentlal rates of 
change ln labour produetlvlty and transportation costs are 
major determlnants of the relative Importance of varlous sec
tors of the economy at different stages of development. 
Industriallzatlon Is vlewed as a necessary but not an auto
matie outcome of development. Consideration of the need for 
trade relatlonships and thus. of course. external demand Is 
secondary ln thls model. furthermore, the ·stages· by whlch 
development is hypothesized to proceed seem unnecessarlly 
restrictive and artiflclal as an explanatlon of the develop
ment process. 

In synthesizlng Some of the concepts embodled ln conven
tlonal reg lonal development theor les. the importance of 
external demand to a region's Initial development cannot be 
denled. This external demand could be government expendl
tures as weIl as export demand. Subsequent growth. as weIl. 
may be closely related to the ·sueeess of the region ln 
remainlng or becomlng competitive ln produclng for the exter
nal markets. Still, dependence on exports may be expected to 
change over tlme as the reglon develops.* The potentlal for 
self-sustainlng, endogenous growth will Increase If reglonal 
development Is accompanied by reduced Income leakages via 
Imports. As reglonal economlc actlvlty lncreases. certain 
demand "thresholds· muy be crossed whlch make Import substi

, tution economlcally feaslble. This Internai structural 
change Is part of the feedback response to a change in autol nomolls expendlture, ln excess of what Is captured ln the 
usual multlpller-accelerator process. It relnforces the 

1 growth ln reglonal Income and allows for reglonal development 
Independent of growth ln export demand. In thls context,( changing export base multipllers found ln emplrical studles

1 would be expected as the reglon develops. Furthermore, an

II endogenous explanatlon of reglonal development Is provlded 
which is more Instructive than to conslder structural change 
as occurring by chance or accordlng to some determlnistlc~ pattern as suggested by the stages theory.( 

The Model 

In speelfying the model several objectives were pursued. 
Flrst, to be reallstlc the model should be able to accomodate 
government l'olley instruments slnce It Is most often the de
pressed or underdeveloped reglon which Is the focus of the 
policy maker's attention. In these reglons government in
volvement Is almost by deflnltlon Implled. Second, for rea
sons stated above, i t Is of pr Ime Importance that the model 
be dynamlc ln the sense that the process of development be 
depicted. This objective implles the need for an expllclt 
mechanlsm whereby the dynamlcs of change can be represented. 
Thlrd, the model should give proper recognition to the Impor
tance of exports and to differences among exports with 
respect to thelr growth-generatlng potentlal. Fourth. the 
model should be capable of reaching an equlllbrium. for prac
tlcal computatlonal reasons and also becausel, towards equilibrium ln reallty and do

{ 
·Cumberland (4, p. 369] and Wllliamson 

the Importance of the service sector to 
tentlal for endogenous growth. 

regions do tend 
sometimes reach a 

(23, p. 41 note 
the reglon's 1'0
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steady state. Flnally, the model should bD recursive sa that 
the tlme paths of the endogenous variables can be simulated 
Iteratlvely from Initial values and values Eor the exogenous 
variables. 

The model ls based on a regional accounts equatlon, 
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where Y reglonal Incarne 
r 

C consumptlon expenditures,
 

1 Investment expenditures,
 

G* reglonal government expenditures (or goods and
 r 
services, 

G* national (non-local) government expenditures
n 

for goods and services, 

Xi gross value of output ln the Ith export 
Industry (for n export Industries), 

M Imports of consumptlon goods,
c 

M Imports of capital goods,
k 

Imports of goods and services purchasod byMg 
government (reglonal and national), and 

M Impor ts of Intermed late goods used ln export
Xi production for the Ith export Industry, 

ail at tlme t. (Note: asterlsk denotes an exogenous varl 
abl e.) 

Consumptlon is a homogeneous functlon of dlsposable In
come ln the prevlous period 

byd (2)
Ct r _ 
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Disposable incarne Is reglonal Incarne minus taxes pald ta the 
regional government (T r ) and the national government (T n ) 
plus transfer payments to households Erom bath levels of gov
ernment (Wc and Wn) , 
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Taxes are homogeneous functlons of rogional Incarne,
• 

T = aY , and (~) 

r 
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Transfer payments to households are constant proportions 
of total transfer payrnents wlthln the region (R and ~) fromr 
bath levels of government, the remalnder (V f and V,,) golng ta 
the business sector, 

w = nll R v , and (6) 
r t ft 

~ 

ft ft 

W = oR = R - V (7) 
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It Is assumed that the reglonal government malntalns a bal
anced budg et," 

T G* ... R subject ta Gr ~ 'r r (8) 
r r r 

t t t t t 

Slnce regional government expenditures are exogenous subject 
ta the Inequality constralnt, transfers from the reglonal 
government are a resldual. 

Total transfer payments from the national government 
(Rn) are speclfled as havlng an autonomous component (D")

1 whlch would Include pensions, famlly allowances, etc. In ad
dition, Rn are a functlon of reglo!:)al per caplta Income ('Ir)\ relative ta the national average (Yn ), reglonal population 
slze (P), and the amollnt of unemployment (U) ln the reglon,l; 

R D' + g (Y - Y ). PA) + 'lU • (9) 
t n _ r _ t t"t t 1 t 1 

This specification reflects a national government pollcy of 
reduclng reglona1 economlc dlsparltles. The dlfference 
between national and reglonal per caplta Incomes multlplled 
by reglonal population Is the amount by whlch reglonal Incarne 
would have to Increase ln order to ellmlnate per caplta In
come dlsparltles. The parameter 9 Is the proportion of the 
reglonal Incarne "deflclency" whlch the national government Is 
prepared ta elimlnate.** It will reflect hlstorlcal relatlon
shlps as weIl as specifie government pollcles. The distribu
tion of incarne wlthln the reglon may also be a pollcy consi
deration but is not reflected ln the per caplta Incarne of the 
reglon. Even wlth per caplta Incarnes near the national aver

"This assumptlon, although somewhat unrealistlc, is con
sldered permlsslble here slnce local governments will be 
more constralned by reglona1 tax revenues than wou1d 
non-local governments. Furthermore, the smal1er the re
gion, the more limlted will be the local government's 
abllity to persistently spend ln excess of revenues. 
The regional tax rate (a) may, however, be determined by 
expendlture commltments so as ta ensure a balanced 
budget. 

1 ""WhI1e attention Is focused here on the case where 
~r < Y", thls specification may be equally applicable 
for a reglon where per caplta Incorne exceeds the nation
al average. If depressed reg Ions are subsld Ized, then1 rapld growth reglons may be subject to a "negatlve sub
sldy" or Increased taxation. 
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age, a reg\on could have hlgh unemployment.' Thus, transEers 
are expressed as a Eunction oE reglonal unemployment as weIl. 
The parameter represents average transEer payments per un
employed person. Only If regional unemployment drops to zero 
and per caplta Income dlEEerentlais are at the same tlme 
ellmlnated will transfers from the national government be re
duced to the minImum attainable level, D*. Whlle It 15 not 
Intended that thls specification represent the actual Eormula 
by whlch Inter-reglonal transEers oE Income are made, It rep
resents the underlylng ratlonale for equallzatlon payments, 
subsldles ta Industries to locate in partlcular reglons, so
cial assistance payments, etc. 

Substltutlng back Into the consumptlon Eunctlon, 

blY - aY - dY
Ct 
C t-l r t-l rt_.l. + o(aY - <; * )
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Investment has an autonomous component (A*) and a compo
nent whlch is Induced by changes ln reglonal Income. In 
addition, government transfers to the business sector are In
cluded as part oE Investment expendlture. This Implles that 
government transEers ta business are Eor Investment expendl
tures that would otherw1se not have taken place, I.e. would 
not be lnduced by changes ln reglonal Incarne. 

Y + + V ( 11)A" + K (Y - 1 Vtt t Ct _ Ct ntC t-2 1 

whoere K = capItal output ratIo. 

Substltutlng	 ln Eor Vr and Vn , 

I 1\* + K (y - 'l ) + (1-0) (aY - Gc * _ ) + 
t t Ct_~ c _ c t - t lt 1 1 

- y ). p* ) + "Il ) . (12)(.l-~) (D*t_l + g«Y~ C t-l t-I 
t-2 t-2 

export Indus
expendltures 

Gross value of export sales ln each oE the
 
tries (Xi) 15 exogenous as are government
 
(G~ and G ). The reason for dlsaggregatlng the
 export sector 

n 
will be dlscussed below. 

Some Eractlon (c) oE consumptlon expenditure Is for Im
po r ts, 

(1)
M c C
 

Ct
 t t 

•
where c = the marginal propenslty ta Import consumptlon 
goods. The marginal propenslty ta Import consumptlo n goods 
reflects the degree ta whlch Import-substltutlng Industries 
can and do develop ln the reglon. The concept of "demand 
thresholds" suggests that as reglonal Income grows, It will 
become economlcally Eeasible Eor a wlder range oE goods and 
services to be produced ln the reglon. Import substitution, 

1 
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and thereEore the marginal propensity ta Import, can thus be 
consldered someEunctlon of reglonal Income, lagged by the 
number of tlme perlods necessary for the opportunlty to be 
percelved and the producing Eacllities to be constructed. 

Furthermore, whlle the marginal propenslty to Import 
could reasonably be expected to decllne as income Increases, 
it Is not llkely that It would Increase ln response to tempo
rary decreases ln regional Income. Once the capital is ln 
place, It seems llkely that the industry would remain ln the 
reglon, barrlng a long-term dccllne. Thus, past peak Income 
(lagged approprlately) was used to prevent the marginal pro
penslty ta Import from Increaslng due to a termporary down
turn ln the local business cycle. ' 

There will, oE course, be a llmlt to Import substitution 
in a reglonal economy, dlctated by the size and concentration 
oE its population, their Income, the physical size oE the re
glon, its location relative to the rest of the nation, natur
al resources, etc. ln other words, part oE the Imports are 
"non-competitive" Imports. Thus, 

B\ + B2/(Z + B31 .	 (14)Ct 

where	 the marginal propensity to ImportBI 
non-competitive consumpt10n goods, 

z past peak Income (Iagged appropriately), 
and 

B2 and 63 are parameters which determlne the rate 
at wh ich impor t subst 1tut Ion Eor 
competitive goods takes place. 

The functional Eorm chosen dictates that the marginal propen
sity ta import decreases at a decreas1ng rate aS reglonal in
come grows, asymptotlcally approaching B\." Substltutlng back 
Into the Import function, 

(15) 

Ct 
M (BI + Rl/(Z + B3» Ct' 

Imports oE capital goods (Mt<t)' Imports of Intermedlate 
goods ln the export industries (Mxi) and imports oE govern
ment purchases (Mg) *" are aIl Eunctlons of past peak Income 
for the same reasons, and speclfled ln the same manner, as 
dlscussed above. The rate at whlch Import substitution takes 
place and the constraint represented by the marginai propen

"This speclEication, as weil aS those for the Eollowing 
Import functlons Eor other sectors, suggests contlnuous 
changes ln the marginal propensltles to Import. [n 
cases where dlscrete, dlscontlnuous changes are more ap
propriate, thcse could alternatlvely be stepwise Eunc
tians oE the partlcular demand thresholds. 

**No distinction 15 made between the reglonal and national 
government at this stage because there 15 no reason ta 
suppose that the two will behave dlEferently wlth res
pect to Imported purchases. 
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sity La import non-competitive goocls ls, of coorse, unique ta 
e"ch sector, reflecting the ch'Hacterlstics of the Industries 
Involved. Thus, 

(1.6)= mtl t~ t 
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The export sector 15 dlsaggreg"ted sa that the potential for 
Import substitutIon and the rate at which it occurs can be 
distinguished for each Industry. With the varIable marginal 
propensities ta Import, local value added will gro w more than 
proportionately with the gross value of output ln the export 
sector. 

In addItion ta the income determination part of the 
model, there ls "n employment subrnodel. Total employment Is 
disaggregated Into several components 

n 
( 22> 

t 1=i Xi Ct Rt 
r. B + B ,- r:B

t 

where E total employment in m"n-years, 

i thE = man-years of employment ln the export 
Xi industry (for n export InclustrIes), 

E man-years of employment ln the government
C sectors, 

man-years of employment ln theER 
residentiary sector, . 

aIl at time t. 

Employment ln each sector Is determined by value-added 
ln that sector and a corresponcling labour ta value-added 

ratIo, E = n" (X" - M ) for i = ]. ta n (2)) 
Xi Xi i Xi 

t t t t 
f.	 = n" IG • + C" M ) (24)
c't Ct r t nt 9 t 

n 

E p " (V - ( r. (X.' - M ) + G " -. G • - M ) ( 2S) 
R r 1,=1 l Xi. t nt r t 9 t'\ t t 

where n*'s are the labour ta value-added ratios ln each sec
tor. Since employment is a function of local value-added, 
lt will also benefit from reduced Incarne leakages. 

Unemployment 15 the difference between the size of the 
labour force and total employment, 

(26)ç (P~) BUt t 

where = the labour force participation rate. 

In summary, the model specifIes ln a quantItatIve and 
formaI manner the process of regional development, Including 
bath the influence of the export sector and internaI struc
tural change. The mechanism which is used ta represent 
internaI structural change 1& the varIable marginal propensI
ties ta Import ln response ta Increases ln regional economic 
activIty. The regional income multIplier Is, then, also var
iable, Increasing in size as regional income grows, albeit at 
a decreasing rate. Potential for endogenous growth thus 

,1 changes as the region develops, the ultirnate constraint being 
imposed by the extent ta which import substItutIon Is feasI

'1 ble. 
1) 

The treatment of government activity in the reglon re
1 sults ln transfer payments from the non-local government 

serving as an autornatic stabillzer. If inter-regional( transfers vary Inversely with economic activity in the region 
it ls possible that the regional economy could experience 
serious "fiscal drag". As regional per caplta Income falls1: 

t 
behInd the natIonal average and/or regional unemployment In
creases, transfers Into the region Increase. If the region 
gains relative ta the natIon (ln response ta an Increase in 
external demand, for example), transfers are reduced, parr' tially offsetting any autonomous stImulus ta regional growth. 
As long as the region is economically disadvantaged relatIve 
ta the nation, the size of the regional income multIplIer Is 
constrained by the endogenous transfers. Should regional per 
capita Incomes reach the n"tIonal average and at the same 
time unemployment ln the region be eliminated, there would be 
a discontinuous increase in the size of the regional Income 
muItipl ier. 

Practical ApplIcatIons 

To make the above-specified model operational, in the emplrl 
cal sense, estimates for the parameters as weIl as projected 
values of the exogenous variables are required. Estimating 
the parameters using conventional econometric techniques 
would require a time series for each of the variables. Such 
a time serIes rarely, If ever, exlsts for a region. On the 
other hand, partIal InformatIon Is avallable which can be 
used ta estimate some of the parameters in a rigorous 
fashion. In addItion, first hand knowledge and theory will 
dictate reasonable ranges for other parameters. In using the 
model ta simulate an actual regional economy, a combination 
of aIl of these methods can be employed to obtain parameter 
estimates. In additIon, numerouS prellminary simulation runs 
can be used to arrIve at sets of parameters consistent with 
existing Information and with the structure of the mode1.** 

1 
*This assumes a labour surplus region. With labour shor

tages and net in-migration, population would be endoge
nous. 

l, **For a more detalled discussion of data, procedures, and 
empirical experiments see Olf~rt (17)..! 
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Given some initial values, time paths of the endogenous vari 
ables can be slmulated under a varlet y of different assump
tians about the projected values of exogenous variables and 
for a range of parameter values. A continuation of past 
trends, as weIl as the impact of any policy alternative can 
be slmulated for as many tlme periods as necessary to allow 
the economy to move from one equiiibrium to another. The 
model is solved sequentially, one period at a tlme, the solu
tion of one perlod serving as the basls for determlning va
lues of the endogenous variables in the next tlme period. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Regional development may be consldered the result of external 
demand and/or InternaI structural change. Unfortunately, 
however, theorles of regional development have often stressed 
one of these influences to the relative neglect of the other. 
The model presented in this paper was an attempt to accommo
date both InternaI and external changes ln adynamie frame
work. It attempts to depict the process of structural change 
rather than providing a static description of the structure. 
The result was adynamie model wlth variable coefficients and 
m~ltlple feedback loops which makes a general solution uslng 
conventional techniques difficult. 

1'0 make the model operatlonal, a simulation technique 
can be used to mlnimlze data constralnts and to. provlde time 
paths of the endogenous variables. Uslng computer simula
tions, numerous experlments can be performed under a variety 
of assumptions and for a range of feaslble parameter values. 
As a solution technique, simulations of thls type offer prom
ise for reglonal analysls, slnce the type of data requlred is 
less restrictive than for conventlonal econometrlc techni
ques. Furthermore, specifie solutions or tlme paths of the 
economy are in many ways more Informative for practical pur
poses than are general solutions. 
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